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HONORrNG ROBERT McNEIL, 

SAN GABRIEL VALLEY NAACP'S 
DISTINGmSHED CITIZEN 

HON, ESTEBAN EDWARD TORRES 
OF CA.LIf'ORNIA 


IN THE ROUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES 


Tuuday, May 20, 1986 
Mr. TORRES. Mr: Speaker, I ask my col~ 

leagues in Congress to join me in honoring 
the $efVice and dedalion of Robert McNea. a 
member of the Baldwin Park City Council. 

On June 7. 1986. Mr. McNeil will receive 
the Distinguished, Citizen Award from the San 
Gabriel Valley Branch of the National Associa
tion for the Advancement 01 Colored People 
[NAACP]. He Will receive this award at the 
NAACP's San Gab~ Vaffey Branch Annual 
Awards and Freedom Fund Banquet. The pro
ceeds from the banquet will enable the San 
Gabriel Valley NAACP to expand its communi· 
ty activilies in ttie East Valley and begin much 
needed youth programs during the 1966-87 
fiscal year. 

Mr. Speaker. it is an honor for me to recog.
nize my friend. Councilman Robert McNeil 
from the city of Baldwin· Park. He was first 
elected to the city COuncil in t 978 and has 
served continuously for over 8 years. As a 
councilman tor Baldwin Park he serves as flfst 
vice president 10 the League of Califomia 
alies. chairman of the board of the Mid-Val~ 
Manpower Consortium, and as 8 member of 
the transportation commission tor the Sout~ 
em Califomia Association of Governments. He 
has consistenUy worked to better the well
being of the residents of Baldwin Park.. 

Councilman ' McNeil is a native of Ullington, 
NC. and attended A&T University of Greens
boro as well as Hampton Institute in Hampton, 
VA He came to Ca~fomi8 with his wife, Julia, 
in 1964 and settled in Baldwin Park where 
Ihey raised their family. He started working at 
Baldwin Park Post OWce and recently retired 
from Ihe los Angeles County Assessor's 
Office as a real estate appraiser. 

Since moving to Baldwin PaJ1I;. Councilman 
McNeil has been exceptionally active. He tlas 
been involved with the k>cal PTA.. school 
sports clubs and the Lions Club. His efforts 
helped organize and bring the first Cil¥" ot 
Hope Auxiliary to Baldwin ParK. He is recog
nized by his friends and neighbors as a leader 
of the community. 

Mr. Speaker, I want to commend the dedi
cation and commitment Councilman McNeil 
has. given to the city of Baldwin Pane His 
leadership has furthered the reputation and 
economic status of the city. 1 want to con· 
gratulate him f()( receiving the NAACP's Dis
tinguished Citizen Award. 

FRANKLIN H . GOTTSHALL TO BE 
HONORED 

HON, GUS YATRON 
OF PDUfSYLVAlflA 


IN THE BOUSE or P..!:PIU;:sDITATTVtS 


Tuesday, May 20. 1986 
Mr. YATRON. Mr. Speaker, on June 4, 

1986. the Boyertown Area Historical Society 
will tlonor one of the most notable contribu
tors to the preservation of the tlistoricaJ and 
cultural heritage of eastem Pennsylvania, Mr. 
Franklin H. Gottshall. An octogenarian. Mr. 

Gottshall has spent a lifetime observing and 
chronic~ng the rich and varied history of our 
area. 

In the COUrse of his life, Mr. Gottshall has 
pursued a number of interests and, to this 
day, he is still a master craftsman, a teacher, 
and a lecturer. He is the author of·. 16 highly 
aCClaimed books and is widety recogniZed as 
one of the most distinguished authorities on 
the history and culture of our area. Though in 
his eighth decade, he slill continues to work 

~I~~ ;-:~~t::~aJa=a~~~~utes am. 
The Boyertown Area Historical Society will 

be honoring Mr. Gottshall tor his immeasur
abte contribution to .our knowledge and under
standing of the history of the eastem region 
and its multifaceted cultural tleritage. Mr. 
Speaker, J know my colleagues will join me in 
commending Mr. Franklin H. Gonshall for his 
~fe's work and dedication to the preS6fVation 
of eastem Pennsytvania's hlstory and culture 
and in wistling him continued success and 
happiness. 

JOHN SANDERS OF DANVILLE, IL 
HONORED 

HON, TERRY L BRUCE 
OF fLUNOIS 


[N THE BOUSE OF REPR"£SENTATIVES 


Tuuday, Mall 20,1986 
Mr. BRUCE. Mr. Speaker. on June 21, 

1986, the United Slates sends a scholar, John 
Sanders of Danville, IL to Israel tor the 6 
weeks Seminars Abroad Program. This pro
gram, funded through the Fulbright Founda
tiOn. has awarded these grants since 1946 in 
an effort to foster better understanding be· 
tween the people of the United States and 
ottler countries. Toward that end, we couki 
send no finer American representative than 
John Sanders. 

John has taught lor more than 30 years and 
has been recognized many times in his pro
fessiOn. The Governor of Illinois named John 
as a master teactler. He also received the 
teacher of the year award at Danville High 
SCtlool and tlas ~n recognized f()( his excel· 
lence in teacbing by the University o~ Chicago 
and Illinois State University. 

John is literally an inspiration to his col
leagues. Last fall he was asked 10 deliver the 
keynote address at a New YOl1< teachers con
ference. His address, "What 00 I Do? I 
Teach" was reminiscent of tlis earlier speech 
in Illinois. "I Teach -Because I love people." 

In these statements. John points out that 
love at humanity, and pride in one's profes. 
sion are the core thaI leads to true excellence 
in education. This is the excellence that John 
Sanders has practiced in Illinois for over 30 
years. 

One of America's recent heros, Christa 
McAuliffe. said "I touch the future, I teach." 
John Sanders has touched the lives and al
tered the future of thousands in his long 
career and those 01 us privileged to live with 
him here in central Illinois are better for it 

His roles have been many: Husband, his 
wile Judith. atso at Danville High School; 
father, three sons, Kevin. Kerry, and John; 
grandfather to Sharon, Heather. and Justin; 
leacher: and now Fulbright scholar. 

Mr. Speaker, Danville and the State of illi
nois, take great pride in the excellent scholar 

we send to Israel to represent American 
ideas. as well 85 Amerean kieals, John Sand
ers. 

A TRIBUTE TO MR. ROBERT LEE 
PAGE 

HON. HOWARD COBLE 
OF NO.RTR CAROL(l'fA 


IN l1f£ HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 


Tuesdal', Mal' 20, 1986 
Mr. C?JBLE. Mr.. Speaker, I. would like to 

lake thIS opportunIty to congratulate one of 
my constituents, Mr. Robert lee Page, who 
tlas been. named the t986 North Carolina 
Small Bus.lnessman ?f. the. Year by the U.S. 
Small BUSJness AdminIstration. Mr. Page rep
resents a success ' story that I think my col· 
leagues wou.ld like to ~ow. 

. Mr. Page IS the presIdent of Replacements, 
Ltd.• a business which locates and sells dis
continued crystal and china. During the past 4 ' 
years, he tumed wtlat began as 8 · weekend 
hobby inlo a multimillion-dol1ar business. Re
placements, Ltd. , opened in the back room of 
a brick building on Holbrook Street in Greens
boro with only one part-time employee and 
earned $52,000 in sales during the first year. 
Today. the business. still located on Holbrook 
Street, but now in an t8,OOO·square-foot facili
ty, employs 50 people and had sales of $4 
million in the past year. 

I feel that Mr. Page is an elCcellent choice 
for the SBA hO(lot. The success of Replace· 
ments, Ltd., is a perfect example of how im
portant small businesses are to our economy. 
Robert lee Page took an iIlteresl in collecting 
crystal and china and tumed it into a thriving 
business that employs 50 people and serves 
more than t 70.000 clients. Since sefVing on 
the House Small Business Comminee, I have 
seen how small businesses create most 01 the 
new lobs in our economy, and that's why it's 
important to recognize successful fvms such 
as Replacements, Ud. 

Mr. Page is also active in the Greensboro 
community. He has contributed to Greensboro 
area athletic teams and the Triad Council on 
Alcohol and Drug Awareness, and has spon
sored an Indian toster child for 1"5 years. I am 
pleased that the SBA sc4ected someone as 
worthy as Robert lee Page. I am also pleased 
that the Sixth District is the home of the 1986 
Small Business Person of the Year winner. 

May 20, 1986 

CREDIT UmON LEADER TO 
RETIRE 

HON. SANDER M, LEVIN 
Of' p,uCRICAN 

LN THE BOUSE OF REPRES£NTATIVrs 

Tuuday, May 20, 1986 
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Mr. LEVIN of Michigan. Mr. Speaker. It is a 
privilege for me to pay lribute to Don Murray, 
who is retiring aher near1y 40 years of service 
to the credit union movement. Don Murray 
has served Credi1 Union ONE as tr.easurer
manager since 1948 when it was known as 
the Ferndale C(K)P Qedlt union. Credit Union 
OOE is now 75.000 members strong. its 
growth complimented by the dedcation and 
professionalism of Mr. Murray. 

In 1985, he was inducted into the Michigan 
Credit Union League Hall of Fame and re
ceived their distinguished service award. Mr. 
Murray has SCfVed as a trustee of the leagoe 
of Housing Foundatton since 1970, and is a 
charter member of the League Ufe Insurance 
Co. He has served to several positions with 
the Michigan Credit Union League and the na
tional organization over the years. . 

On May 22, he will be honored by his 
family, colleagues, and friends for his years of 
S8rvtce and commitment to the dev~opment 
of the credit union system, and his -outstand
Ing leadership. I congratulate Mr. Murray on 
his career accomplishments. and wish him a 
healttly and happy retirement. 

REAL TRADE REFORM adopts many of the relorms originated in H.R. 
(1777, but the bill goes much farther to include 
controversial, radical. and highly protectionist HON, DAN COATS 
provisions that do not achieve the resull of 

OF INDIANA 
fair and realistic change. 

[N THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

Tuuday, May 20, 1986 
Mr. COATS. Mr. Speaker; there should be 
 one in this Chamber who would seriOUSly 
gue against the need to reform our trade 
ws. I have been supporting a series of 
easures designed to help solve America's 
ade problems, which I would ~ke to take a 
oment to discuss. 
Rrst, recognizing that a substantial compo· 

ent of our massive trade deficit is a result of 
n extensive list of industry·specific unfair 
ade barriers, I cosponsored and suppbrted 
.A. .3t31, the Telecommunications Trade 
ct, which seeks to obtain reciprocal treat-. 
ent for U.S. telecommunications exports. 
On a broader scale. the Energy and Com
erce Committee, on which I serve, has doc
mented counterfeiting, quota fraud. targeling, 
umping, subsidization, other tariff and nontar· 
f barriers to U.S. exports, copyrighl 8!ld 

rademark theft, and predatory import surges 
s elements of our trading sitUation that can, 
nd must. be resolved if we are to begin to 
top the job and economic losses our U.S. in
ustries are facing. 
I think our inability to respond to these prac· 

ices is partly a result of our trade policy deci
ionmaking apparatus which is too divided 
nd cumbersome. Some 25 departments and 
gencies administer our trade laws. This struc~ 
ure needs to be consolidated Therefore, I in· 
roduce H.R. 4383 to estab~sh a single, uni· 
ied Department of Trade to do just thal 

Finally. and most importanlly, our trade laws . 
re not geared to proviong balanced, speedy. 

and effective relief. TIley need to be modern
ized to respond to the new realities of world 
trade. If trade remedies or negotiating lever· 
age are available too linle Of too tate,-they 
may as well not be available at all. If there is 
no real impetus for our trade officials to act, 
no pressure to seek solulions. there will be no 
progress in reducing our trade deficit 

For all of these reasons, I joined in the ef
forts of the Energy and Commerce Committee 
last fall to draft a bipartisan, far·reaching and 
fair trade reform bill. We carefully excluded 
from that · bill mandatory tariffs and quotas. 
performance requirements, sector·specific 
relief. indu~f policy. and GATT "';olative 
remedies or requirements. We introduced H.R. 
37Tl. the Trade Law Modemization Act, and 
that bill was ordered reported by our commit· 
tee on November 25, 1985, by an overwhelm· 
ing bipartisan majority. 

I hoped that ·H.R. 3777 would be the broad 
refonn btU around which a bipartisan majority 
in the Ways and Means CQMfllittee and the 
House could rally. I .. hoped Congre6$ could 
present a bill Jike H.R. 3777 to the President 
with overwhelming support.. In my work on this 
issue, I, along with my Republican and Demo
cratic colleagues. have sought 10 solve our 
trade pmblems with realisoc legislation that 
could be enacted into law. We wanted action, 
not political posturing . and not politicaJ con
frontation. 

"Now 1 am deeply disappointed this is nol 
what is occurring. The I~gislative process on 
trade relorm has deteriorated into partisan, 
political posturing by the majority. The Demo
crats have presented to this House a bill that 

H.A. 4800 has generated business commu
nity colwsm and opposition, adverse reac· 
tions from our trading partners. and threats of 
retaliation. In particutar, the sections of the b~' 
requiring ' tari ffs and quotas against countries 
with high trade balances with · the United 
States. withou1 regard to which pfoducts are 
b'aded fairly or unfairty with the United States, 
are not trade law reform-they truly tum trade 
law on rts head. I do not see these changes 
as necessary or desirable. I feel ,he same way 
about sections requiring adherence to world 
labor standan:ts even if we don't impo~ those 
standards in the United Slates. and those sec
tions establishing a council in Industrial Com
petitiveness-an undisguised anempt to 
impose industrial pol.icy on American taxpay
ers-who don', want or need it 

H.R. 4800 is bad trade law because it is ex
cessively protectiollist We need -good trade 
law reform. I have proposed to President 
Reagan a three-point program 10 help solve 
our trade problems. In addition to a Depart
ment of Trade, the basiC principles of the pro· 
gram are reciprocitY and tough, but fair, trade 
laws and enforcement. 

I think there is congressional and public 
support for these principles of reciprocity 8f.1d 
effective laws that are strongfy enlOiced. not 
for partisan. unwor1<abJe attacks on the world 
trading system. I hope the House will repudi
ate the politics so ObviouS in H.R. 4800; I am 
supporting legistatlon which will do just thal
the Trade Expansion and Competitiveness Act 
of 1986, H.A. 4830, the Republican alternative 
10 H.R. 4800. This legislation is going to be of· 
tered as a substitute 10 H.A. 4800. 

H.A. 4830 is good trade law retorm, without 
going too far. It speaks to every one of the 
problems we tackled in H.R. 3777. 11 lakes 
strong action to establish reciprocity and open 
markets, stop fraud and counterfeiting, and 
allow U.S. officials to act. and act quickly, to 
stop unfair trade practiCes. Adoption of this 
substitute will tell the world the U.S. Congress 
is serious about changing our trade laws and 
improving our trading situlion. Nothing in this 
bill is political-nor is it meant to De. OUI in
duStries don't need politics-they need our 
help. Our unemployed workers don't parti~n. 
ship-they need an answer ·that 'has a chance 
of becoming law. The substiMe provides help 
and answers. I Lll'ge my colleagueS to support 
tt. 

I want 10 cite one example of the difference 
between 'the Democrat bill and the Republan 
-substitute wtlich illustrates the many ineffec
tive provisions within H.A. 4800. H.A. 4800 
purports to help open wor1d markets to U.S. 
goods, but it contains a provision that is spa· 
cffically designed to place addilional restric
tions on exports of Alaskan oil. This looks like 
a market-closing action to me. It will prevent 
the Uniled .States tram acting in a positive 
way to increase exports and reduce the trade 
defICit It this is trade reform, the United 
States is in trouble. Needless to say. our Re· 
publican substitute avoids this kir:ld 01 fortress 
America l!Uti1.ude. 

I hope this House will adopt ·the substitute. 
It is a good bill, and its adoption will keep 
Members on both sides of the aisle from 
REMEMBERING NYDIA MEYERS 

HON, CARL D. PURSELL 
Of'MICAlCAN 


IN THE 'HOUSE or REPRESENTATIVES 


, Tuuday, May 20, 1986 

Mr. PURSELL Mr. Speaker, 1 rise today in 
memory of an outstanding woman who played 
an important role in one of the communities I 
r8pfSSenl from Michigan's Second District 

Earlier this month, Mr. Speaker, Mrs. 'Nydia 
Meyers passed away at the age of 73. As I 
mentioned, she, was an outstanding woman 
who long will be remembered by the people of 
T~mseh,MJ, 

Dr. Meyers' work in cancer research contin
ues to be recognized in the science communi
ty. Holding degrees from the UniverSity of 
Michigan and Stanford, Or:. Meyers taught few 
25 years both here in America and abroacl
teaching at all kwels. t might add. 

Her teaching experience included SCfVing as 
head of the chemistry department at Rndlay 
College in Findlay. OH. 

Born in Russia, Or. Meyers married another 
outstanding person, Mr. Alkm Meyers. Mr. 
Meyef$ was an aviation pioneer. He designed 
and built the Meyers 200. a widely acclaimed 
ptane which was well· known in aviation cir
cles. 

He ran his business. and promOted aviation 
in general, from Ihe AI MeyetS Airport in ·Te· 
cumseh. 

Since his death 10 years ago, Mrs. Meyers 
has been active carrying on the memory of 
her husband. A fitting job since Nyd!a Meyers, 
herself, was an airplane enthusiast. tto'ding 
both personal and commercial pilot licenses.. 

Through the Allen H. Meyers Foundatlon, 
she has g;ven thousands or dollars to stu
dents tor tuition and other college expenses. 

She was an active member of the Tecum· 
seh Chamber ot Commerce 'and recenlly was 
appointed to the Michigan Historical Commts
sion/Michigan Historical Observation Commit· 
lee for the State's 150th-year c~bration. 

At the time of her death, Mrs. Meyers was 
invotved with preparations tor a community· 
wide celebration of' the 50th anniversary of the 
AI Meyers Ai1port. 

Mr. Speaker, 1 ttlink it only frtting that I pay 
tribute to Or. Meyers at this time. 

On July 4, members ot the Tecumseh and 
Lenawee County community will gather in a 
tribute to a woman whose tireless efforts have 
helped make life a little nicer for so many. I 
ask my colleagoes to join with me in saying 
thank you to Nydia Meyers, thank you for 
doing all you did. 
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